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What is the rationale for IHP?



Progress towards MDGs: Inadequate 
Trend in Under-Five Deaths, 1960-2015 (Millions deaths per year)
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The “Window of Opportunity” for Improving Nutrition is very 
small…pre-pregnancy until 18-24 months of age
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How can we improve nutrition?



Support to countries: inefficient 



Investment in health: inadequate 



D o no r C o mmit ment s f o r  Healt h as % o f  T o t al Healt h 
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International funding: unpredictable



Health system constraints: unaddressed

Human resources 
Production, retention and 
migration
Infrastructure
Logistics, procurement, 
physical infrastructure
Catastrophic health 
expenditures
Reduction of out-of-pocket 
expenditure – social 
protection
Ineffective delivery
Integration, primary care, 
community engagement, 
non-state providers, 
management



What has been the response?



Paris Declaration on aid effectiveness



'High Level Forum' consensus

Lack of robust sector strategies, plans of budgets…

Slow progress in implementing the Paris Principles

Aid to be more flexible & predictable as well increase in size

GHPs posed a particular challenge

Weak links with broader development processes 

Weak domestic resource mobilization

Limited attention to systems issues

Lack of multisectoral approaches



Common analysis of challenges



Common health systems agenda



Rising 'health systems awareness'

Health Metrics Network
Global Health Work Force Alliance
GAVI Alliance - Health Systems Strengthening
The Global Fund - strategy applications
International Health Partnership – compacts
Global campaign for health MDGs
Catalytic Initiative "to save a million lives"
Providing for Health - national health financing
Secretary-Generals Initiative for MDGs in Africa



International
Health 

Partnership

Catalytic 
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Children
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Results-Based
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What does the IHP offer?



The IHP+ work-plan 

1. Enabling countries to identify, plan and address 
health systems constraints to improve health

2. Generating and disseminating knowledge, 
guidance and tools in specific technical areas

3. Enhancing coordination and efficiency in aid 
delivery and strengthening health systems

4. Ensuring accountability and monitoring 
performance



1. Enabling countries…

Small IHP grants for:
Strengthening coordination capacity;
Joint analytical studies to assess constraints; 
Exploring policy options for scaling-up;
Sharing of good practice; 

Cross-country sharing of experience;
Lusaka meeting: Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, 
Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Niger, Mali, Madagascar, 
Mozambique, Nepal, Cambodia 

Country level 'compacts' by governments, national 
stakeholders, international agencies, and bilateral 
donors (8 in 'first wave');



What are 'compact' commitments? 
Results-oriented, costed national health plans and 
strategies,
Long term, flexible funding linked to performance, 
Harmonized financial flows and disbursements,
One country-based appraisal/joint validation process,
Independent evaluations aligned with country sector 
reviews;
International agencies'

joint harmonized technical assistance, 
incentives for in-country coordination;

Governments
increased domestic funding for health, 
improved financial management, and 
accountability to all citizens.



2. Generating knowledge…

Primary 
Health Care

30 years on 
from Alma Ata

The World Health Report 
2008



IHP Inter-agency working groups 

National Plans and Strategies

Results-Based Financing

Aid effectiveness and health

Service Delivery 

'Scale Up' Monitoring & Evaluation



3. Enhanced Coordination…

e.g.

Development partners 
(donors)

NGOs

Partnerships

Washington

Geneva

Brazzaville 
(HHA)

Inter-agency 
country 

'Health Sector' 
Teams

'Scaling up'
Inter-agency 
Core TeamScaling Up 

Reference Group
WHO, WB, UNICEF, UNFPA, UNAIDs, 

Global Fund, GAVI, Gates

Inter-agency 
working groups

Political Advocacy 
Ministers, H8 Heads of Agencies, etc

Regular 
Partner Forums

working groups Partner Forums



Harmonization for Health in Africa



IHP+ Communication 
SCALING-UP FOR BETTER HEALTH (IHP+)

26-30 November 2007. Partner agencies conducted a mission to Mozambique with the objectives 
of supporting the government in preparing a roadmap towards an IHP compact and to assess the 
interest of the government and partners in undertaking a Medium-Term Expenditure Framework 
(MTEF) exercise that would help the government and partners improve medium-term planning of 
health expenditures, realistically assess the financing gap, and improve the predictability of financing. 
Many elements of a roadmap for IHP+ are already in place in Mozambique, such as: 
•a mature SWAp;
•a strong and consistent engagement of donors; 
•a five year plan (PESS) and an Operating Annual Plan (POA); 
•a single results framework (PAF Saúde);
•a Code of Conduct and a Memorandum of Understanding;
•a Joint Annual Review mechanism aligned to government reviews;
•the pooling of funds (Budget support; PROSAUDE, Provincial Fund, and drugs fund in the process of 
consolidation);
•a well-established MTEF process and the planned introduction of program/results based budgeting; 
Mozambique has made important progress in various aspects of its health development effort. There 
has been a notable reduction of NNMR, IMR and U5MR between 1997 and 2003. Eighty-four percent 
of pregnant women attend ANC. Skilled attendance at birth has increased. Treatment and care of 
persons living with AIDS has significantly improved and government spending on health per capita 
has doubled from US$7 in 1996 to US$14 in 2005. The increase is attributable to a positive economic 
growth rate and an increase in public spending. 

COUNTRY PROFILE – MOZAMBIQUE

In this fourth issue of the Scaling-up for Better Health (IHP+) bi-weekly update, we profile Mozambique, provide updates on activities in Nepal 
and the evolution of the P4H Initiative, recent IHP events and also upcoming events in Geneva, Addis Ababa and Lusaka.

HIGHLIGHTS

Issue No. 4 – 18 December 2007



4. Accountability & performance.. 

Global accountability 
Addressing agency constraints & 
commitments 
Civil society review 

Monitoring and evaluation framework
Progress reports for high level events

Health 8
Ministerial review



Inputs & processes 
Global Country

Outputs Outcomes Impact

Resources
More for scale-up 
linked to plans
Flexible, untied, 
predictable
Performance-based 
disbursement
TA and capacity 
building
Strengthen plans
Implementation 
support
Funding
Mutual accountability 
process
Coordination and 
harmonization among 
funders
Agency barriers 
addressed
Advocacy

Plan
Coherent, prioritised 
and funded
Support
Well-harmonized and 
coordinated
Capacity
Financial and 
technical capacity to 
implement plans
Ability of monitor 
progress and 
evaluate
Systems 
strengthening
Accountability
Improved to inform 
domestic and global 
stakeholders
Using information to 
improve practices and 
results

Services 
Scaled-up to 
increase access: 
available, affordable, 
quality
Priority interventions 
focus

Health system
Scale-up of priority 
interventions 
supported by:
- Stronger health 
system
-No adverse effects 
on other 
interventions

Intervention 
coverage
Increased 
coverage priority 
interventions for 
maternal, neonatal 
and child health; 
priority diseases 
(HIV, TB , malaria)

Other 
interventions: no 
drop-off

Safety

Efficiency

Reduced mortality
Child mortality
Maternal mortality
Adult mortality due to 
infectious diseases

Improved nutrition
Children
Pregnant women

Reduced morbidity
Incidence of HIV, TB, 
malaria

Social and financial 
risk protection
Reduced 
impoverishment due to 
health expenditures

Framework for monitoring performance and evaluation 
of the campaign for the health MDGs

Resource tracking

Aid process monitoring

Strengthen country health information systems: monitoring health systems, service delivery, coverage and health outcomes

Evaluation: planning, investment, implementation

M
 & E needs



Challenges…

Increasing the political momentum 
without (too many) more initiatives…
Adhering to current commitments (eg
HIV/AIDs & RH targets)..
Options for civil society and private 
sector engagement…
Bilateral commitment to multilateral 
management…
Widening donor engagement, eg
PEPFAR…



Thank you…
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